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Tfce Ml Print* Cnpaiy,
FROM THEIR OFFICE:

corih or Quin é uciioiid sniirs,
suomiwowi, r. a sunt 

flSlnr»Swi - On. Year, m Atmmee, 81-00 

AiTBTUH at Mooxaayn Bant.

Coo tracts nude Ibr Booth It, 
Quarterly, Half-yearly, or Yearly 
Advertfoemuts, an application.

Bemittonre» may be mods by 
Diaft, P. 0. Order, or Roistered 
Letter.

All Cbrreepondeeoe should he 
addreend to

Ik ImU Nig Csapu;. OritteUn.
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CANADIAN

SILVERWARE !
•f 11IU greeter pert of oar Silver- 

X Pleiad Ware ie made by Flret- 
elem American Hoesm, who here 
crowd the line end now men also- 
tore on thie side, thereby soring the 
perehoaer the eewent they formerly 
paid in dety, end the goods ere of 
easel quality to thorn made in the 
United Staten

Greet Freaea,
Cake Baskets. 

Sabers,
Card Trays, 

Bitter Geelsrs,
Spin Hebert, 

tyrapJifs, 
Bisesit lens, 

Ceps, legs,
Speoss,

Nafkia Riags, As.
For Sels flood and Cheep by

B. W. TAYLOR,
CIMESOE BLOCK.

Fsbraary A UW—ly

lortt British ud lercutili
FIRE AID LIFE

isimoau ass Lenses,
FETABUMBBD 1EW.

IMiwMUM, . . WM71.880.7S

'pBABBACTB every drecription of j
fovorabk tenon °°

this Oompeay has been well sad
.--------■ "-------- ' ■- prompt pr-

£ during I
Its

I In this Island

ram to.

Owner

W. ET» DEM,

w..<-55*>}ly
wn.Jan.ie, i____

joh i lACBoeiÈ,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

he'i fatteg, OfNsb let Mis
. Osh T, MM—ly

NEW GOODS, NEW GOODS,
-AT—

MATTHEW, McLEAN à CO’S,
Where their numerous customers will find the largest 

and best assortment of

SUMMER GOODS
fiver offered by them, and at prices lower than have 

ever been seen in Souris.

The stock comprise^all the leading rstyles*fin DRESS 
GOODS, Prints, Ginghams, Seersuckers, Piques, 4c., 4c.

gAN EXTRA LARGE RANGE OF CLOTHS.

Splendid Display in Millinery Goods, Parasols 
and Umbrellas.

Staple and Fancy Goods in endless variety, Men’s, Boys’ 
and Children’s Felt and Straw Hats, large stock of Bendy- 
made Clothing, Shirts, Collars, Ties and Scarfs, a full line 
of Boots and Shoes, Hardware, Groceries, 4c., 100 chests 
choicest Tea.

While thanking our numerous customers forjtheir patron, 
age in the past, we would invite an inspection of our present 
Large Stock, which has been bought for cash, and jmarked 
at prices that cannot fail to please.

■ATTHBW,
Souris East, June 16, 1887 —3m

AGO.

REDDIN’S DRUG STORE.

a

y

WHILE wishing a bright and prosperous New 
Year to all, would remind the general public 

that we have everything usually found in a FIRST- 
CLASS DRUG STORE AT LOWEST PRICES.

10 gross Diamond Dyes, 
Howard's Cream Tartar,

« Baking Soda, 
Neatle’s, Ridge’s and Mel- 

lim’s Food.

Fellows’ Syrup, 
Patent Medicines, 
Holloway’s Pills, 
Eno’s Fruit Salt.

All the latest improvements for Dispensing. 

Personal attention. Pure Chemicals.

Sanaa Cigars aad File Tebaeeee a

x

D. O’M. REDDIN, Jr.
Charlottetown, Jan. 18,1887.

Prince Edward Island Railway.
ISS7. SUMMER ARRANOEMENT. ISS7.

On and after Wednesday, June let, 18*1, Tmtne 
w*U run me fbileute.—
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We Want Potatoes

WE bandied 80.000 baehelz Paia 
toes this arasan end node mans] 

fur oer shippers; baring drrided I- 
sell ie null loti from store, to g«t oat 
tide prisse. »e waat e few more good 
•Upper». Write as ted ship to

HATHEWAY 4 CO.,
GENERAL OOMMB8ION DEALERS, 

' n Central Wharf, Beaten.
llembsrs Chamber of Oommeree Eei 

lished 1872

STEAMER

HEATHEN BELLE."
Bummer Arrangement

Os <md after Tuesday, Mae Utk, tie 
Steamer “ Heather Bale," Hugh 
McLean, Matter, will noI ~

Char lot uptown at s p. m. 1er Mameey » 
Chins Point nni Brash Wharves, when- 
she will lemnin over might 

WEDNESDAY moraine nt 7 o'clock. will 
leave Brush Wharf for CWkXVto 
ealHaff at CUna Point and Belli*-, . 
Whsrrea, Iravieg ChariotUto-n at 3 
p. remaining at Brash Wharf ever

THURSDAY moraine at 7 o’eloek. will haw* 
Brush Wharf for Charlottetown calling 
at China Point aad Halliday’e Wharves ; 
leaving Charlottetown at 3 p. leaving 
Brush Wharf about 6 p.m. far ChaHotte- 
tmra.

FRIDAY, will Mara Charlottetown for Craa- 
harrv Wharf, last Wrar. at « a.
• f ~ * Wharf at 7 a. m. for

f *t Hookey's Wharf: 
a hr Hickey s aad 

3 p. a., rut anting
^ will go to

Cranberry Wharran a 
to Charlottetown aanJF 

Every alternate Friday «

SATURDAY, at S o clock, a will Mara 
Charlottetown for Crapaud ; leaving Cra
paud at 7 a. ■. for Charlottetown ; leav
ing Charlottetown at 3 p. m. to return to 
Crapaud, returning from Crapaud to 
Charlottetown name evening.

FARRS,
Cabin, to or from Orwell and Wharves, 30 

eeota ; Deck, SOeeaU
Cabin, to or from Moo .t Stewart, 20 

eeota. Cranberry and Hickey's, IS cents.
• abiu. to or from Crnpaad, 40 etc. ; Dock, 

tete-i
Kxrursion Tickets will be issued to Orwell 

every Thursday, aad to Crapaud every dater-
*'■ JOHN UUUHK8.

CkarisUAews P. 8 I, Msj », 1»7-0?*’

Credit Fonder
Canadien

Franco

LOANS on Mortgage for period» not 
ainssdiag 10 jsar, without slaking 

fend, and from 10 to 10 years with sink
ing fund.

Tk. borrowsr Is privileged to pay oB 
loan m whole or in part at any 

-----s.
Circulars giving dstailed information 

can be obtained on spplioslion nt the 
oOoss at Messrs. Salfiven A MoNeiU, 
Solicitors Ohnriottztowa,

W. W. SULLIVAN. 
Agent tor the Company.

Jan. 8 1888.
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IcLeai, lartii, & HcDsiald, 
BARRISTERS A ATTORNEYS,

Sfintin, HoUntt PiHic, 4c., 
BROWN’S BtsOOSC, 

darlottstoira, Ps I. UaaA
AA.McLEAN.LLB., D.CMABTIN, 

H. c McDonald, a a 
Money to loan on Baal Estate at low

ties of inter—L
September **, 1888-17
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Freehold Farms
T®-!

JAMES COLEMAN,

No need to worry about where 
to buy Good

hoWSLL

•tie will leave Powaal 
f nt 8 o'eiook, p. m.. on 
ttotown every SATUR-

CHABlsOTTETOWl

-8J8MU wa. 
MO 8» 4jr.no. 
ra* te 841 Mae

BOOK-KSlFINa. teaUiul

- 1

TEAL- » NE 6
IS TO PLEASE.

We Sell at K7CC8 Suit the Times.

Reduction in 6

Oer Five Feoi, Unw Te* Airtifkt The 
tks hast jst

Bring your empty Ous to be re-filled.

RlBiaR A DOFF

POK BALE.

Bor — css po-isv Slew — ”1 
propsrtf Tbsrs e— erer fortr —me i
titizïsfcssHK™
CTL la m. n|iiM

■pssiwt «
Ssu
DoWn aeUHHHF

I j-injiuiiLnj km

Kd l* than two

es 8TONK

^>C8T ON EARTH

The First Sign
Of falling health, whether In tho form of 
Night Sweats and Kervou«tH*s, or In a 
■enra of General Wearlne.-s and Lora of 
A pi>et Ite. should »ugge*t the u«eof Ayer*§ 
8:in«ap.nriila. Tl.ls prrparalion la must 
effective for gitlng tone aiul utrrngtb 
•V> the enfvublvd system, promoting the 
«ll^vwtioo and a>»!mibtiun of food, rvstor- 
lug the nrr.ous (ones to tlirlr normal 
condition, and for purifying, enriching, 
■ud vltailzlug the blood.

Failing Health.
T<*n year* ne-o my health began to fall 

l/»i troul»l'*d with a divtre««iiur < «ugh. 
XlffUt Swval*, Weaknv-». and Nvrvoua- 
n«-«w. 1 tried various nituiidivs prvncribed 
by dllhreut ptiveician*, but Imniiim so 
weak that I could not go up Malm with
out hto-.j-ing tu nut. Sir friend» rrrotn- 
im-ndcd MM? to try Ayêr'a Snmanarilla. 
which I did, and I am uow a< h*-altnv and 
wirong ne ever. —Hr*, fc. L. Williams, 
Alexandria, Minn.

I hare n*r«| Acer's Samn|.arllla. in my 
family, for h^rufula. and know, If It la 
taken faithfully, that it will thoroughly 
«•radical.; this terrible «H*—» 1 have also
pr.-sertlN'd it es a tunic, ns well as an alter
ative, :iud must ray that I h.xiestlr believe 
It to be the l*e«t blo.nl imUlcfne ever 
«•omrounded. — W. F. Kowler, D. D. 8., 
M. Us, tlieeuville. Tenu.

Dyspepsia Cured.

(Jbr the Herat.)
80K1THDI0 WANTINO.

‘Hnraslhiog wonting!” What etra 
K^gia-7-al.

'Bomathing waatiag ! " ie It honor?
IWWVnHiaoniil okr servile bands? 

Or ths riches that we seek (or 
la lhe spicy eastern loads T

TUnot honor, for the hooorad 
Thirst the more at honor's sbeem : 

Tfo not power, far H may raoiah
»tiA d«»ptira dream,

^ra^KsTy.^

So-athing weatio,!-1, It knowledge? 
Or Um charme of oaten Mir,

Whan Uw bloeeom, meed, and foreet. 
Breathe Unir fragrance on the sir ’ Knowledge mekraUm, maric-niL, 
Bet It soaads onceeeing still, 

like the nridaight nphyr -*—'l-nr SofUy, slowly* o’erth.wa*

Vainly in ye, eharau ofaatan.
I bore sought some mystic draught 

That coo id soothe to blisefal silence.
Or eome oirv guide to waft 

Tb Um scene» it erer neketh,

O'er the neky shone end headlands 
I have men the billows roll

On the silent, moon-lit beech 
I have heard the wavelets sigh,

On U* flowery, smiling meadow 
Heard amt br-t-Tehisperiag by ; 

Watched end liltUed in the foreet 
When the leaves were fresh and green, 

A«d tte songsters’ thoughtiem worbl-

Mingling, floated o’er the scene

Bat my eoal did sigh end straggle,
. ,?ar me *a«b sound did seem 
like the strange, ambiguous voices 

That have spoken in » dream. 
Pregnant with tome ewfttl meaning 
- ™et we wish, yet tear to know.
Ol that sound most be the ebbing 

And the cairn succeeding flow.
Of

imnoewiblc for me to 
Miifentl from Indigestion

It would he Imj
scribe xvli.it | IIVm ......fmivB
and Headache up to the time 1 began 
taking Axcr’s Sarsaparilla. 1 was under 
l!ie « are of various phyairbus mud tried 
n great many kinds of medicines, but 
never obtained more than ivmiturary ra» 
Ikf. Af’.vr iikin.' Ayer’s Mar*aparllla fbr 
a short time, mv h«*a«larhc tli«appeared, 
and my stomach in-rformeil Ils duties more 
perfectly. To-day my health Is com- 
J|k*telv^reetored. — Murv Harley, Spring-

- have hi*cn gn-atlv bcncfitrtl by the 
prompt uov of Ayers Harraiwrilb. It 
tones and invigorates tliesvMtem. regulates 
the action of IIms digestive and wwimllative 
organs, and viuiizes the blood. It to, 
without doubt, the most reliable blood 
purifier yet discovered.—H* D. Johnson. 
»s* Atlantic eve., Brooklyn, 5. Y.

Ayer s Sarsaparilla,
Prwoftrsd by Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Leweti,Mwe. 

•It OU beau., M.

W. K.Wttas, CkubUfUn. WMwk IgiL

CARTERS

CURE
Issésrks ai rsMsra aU the trraMra tori- 

______» a billow stase of tbeeves*. web as Dis
ÇSTÎà «W 8 Wsfie! - Vïtto their rao2tw£w{-
able weww bee be* shews In esrtog

SICK
Hrwlscbe.jrt Carter's Little Liver Ptll. are rqnallr 
VAleebte Hi OowUpeüoo, eertee and prev.-i.n- ; 
- s annoyhig complaint, white they also corr-v i 

dteordsro of lbs etoraecb. MhneVc tbs hr, - 
d rvgnlete the bowel*. Even If they only cure-

HEAD* trains pntm end ts Um f V
te Rbts.Rwra Ache they wceld Im almost prtcctsM to those

mar uJm Ou. dl—eseeg n—pto.,1 ; tol l 
g P* orajb raw* Mi*jw their foodnsss dors not rod bars, and l 
•Liai* Ce oec* try tbcie will find these little puts <

te so many ways that tbrv will wot bewi 
o without them But after ellekkheed

ssiss foil 11
, audit»*?

lia valu-

f —e egg— — ■ — e — —— -t —  e
CABTBB MEDICINE CO..

New York Oit*.

feeevnity’s wide oceen,
As in meeenrad, ceeeeleee beat 

Un my eoal the wsvelete foil.
Warning ils adventurous foot 

Tta ihto voice of admonition,
Mingled with a secret strain,

8wt to charm my exile soul 
Hack to its own bright damsin-

Bot, y on ask me, why from pleasures 
Turn my sighing son! away 

Arfc tbe wjngrfer cawed Bar north 
'Vhy ’tie sorrowful all day ;

Why though northern flowers do bloom 
eweel frui,e around are spread, 

Still, from wealed eooge rofreiataa.
Slowly droops iutfoy hud 

Thus it pines end frets ewny,
Knowing not the reeeoa why ;

Bat, -t free, again ’twoald werble 
In the sonny southern sky.

And then voice within my eoal,
Caged in uncongenial clime,

Teach It, too, to seek Ite home,
Wben’t shall burst the bare of time ;

C AC

( Written for the Herald.)

0LAD6T0NX.

Gladstone will go down to pos
terity a pre-eminently sod truly 
greet man. Hie virtues ore now too 
present to receive proper apprécia- 
tioo, end it ia only the future his
torian, removed from our préjudices 
and interests, who can pronounce a 
fitting eulogy on that grand nnd 
towering character.

The venerable statesman ia now 
.proaching the age of seventy- 
ght years, fifiy-foar of which have 
wo spent in the service of the 

Umpire. Recent events me no in
terwoven with his pereooality, that 
the name of Gladstone may be taken 
to represent that social and politital 
system of which the “Grand Old 
Mu " ie lender. The c 
grant statesmen is truly 
one ; » florae opponent <> 
become • planner for pop 
e strong churchman, t 
Die-establishment ; e rig 
let, he relents end prut 
lion ; hie course has bee. 
contrary,bat never ooolr 
his views were based on 
viciions end guided by a 
author of “ Vivian Gray 
dymion" found in him 
worthy of his steel," u 
ruler fact that et one ti 
Gladstone hoe been oppo 
prominent leader or 
reign—Mecenly, Wilber] 
nail, Pel mere too, Derby 
have each, in turn, felt

ed in love and to be eaetnined by 
Hie design wee original, 

vast, comprehensive—the fruit of t 
master mind, involving nt oooe the 
arrangement of a greet dispute, the 
establishment of new imperial prio
ri pies end s means of ultimately re- 
nni ting in fraternal happiness oil 
countries which speak oar mother 
tougee. Having thee reached whet 
he deemed e fitting eolation he went 
straight forward undismayed by 
treason within or by calumny with- 
ont. The “ Grand Old Mu ” ia an 
embodiment of eelfdspiel. He lost 
offloe by adherence to eonscientioae 
convictions, end now, when he 
might be excused for seeking quiet 
rest, be still does battle like a hero 
for a down-trodden ud oppressed 

Ie Amidst all this turmoil be 
not forget former aoqoaint-

----- L Whet forbearance done he
not display in refusing to answer 
Bright’s strictures through fur of 
giving offence to u old comrade ? 
Whoever has once served him may 
rely forever on his affection. Sir 
Stafford Northoote was politically a 
bitter foe, yet when Iddeeleigh, de
serted by bis life associates, passed 
to his rest, Gladstone mourned with 
genuine sorrow, remembering him 
only as Ails Iriend of earlier yearn. 
The silver voice, the uow-white 
hud, end the gentle muotr of Eng 
land’s celebrated statesmen exoer- 
ciaes a stronger moral and social in
fluence ia the world at large than 
docs the example of the proudest po
tentate in Europe. Before long tout 
tongue which pleaded so eloquently 
for Ireland will lie ooid and still in 
the awful slumbers of death. 8t. 
Stephen's mast soon loose, end for
ever, that quiet figure who played 
so prominent n pert in her legisla
tive holla While the grand old 
wliimentery hero lives, the nation 
ie nought to serve should substan
tially commemorate hie merits 
Knn should make a greet effort to 
quickly accomplish a National Me
morial in some form to her first, 
trout ud mut disinterested Eng
lish defender—the immortal William 
Ewart Gladstone.

J. O'Bvxn.
Monti cello, King’s Oct, July 6, ’87.

0[F0WLER5

A PROMPT AND

RELIABLE OURE

For Cholera

lulUraBi

££
r-asuta:
As mate and he*

OWENXX
tiri»,»

CONNOLLY.

ULUVM # ■•MILL,

inunmT-uv,
NOXABIMB PUBLIC, £*

^ OTTOHS - OTBMhu»^ BndMtog

fW Moaey toltou.
W.W. Iwuavsn, «OJOuaB-Meeune.

ra.n.**

MM
GET THE

TJOOK 
D Tees

Ouktieim heee Cikft P*

the MOST DURABLE the SMOOTH- .Z , ~¥T2 .ZTT .---------
25T RUNNING, ud the MOST whtefchu u ofou heu n*CT 
wi.kitmn STEEL PEN ever pluei y, followue 
ia lbs market, g

Be ewe aw* eek your Stetiuerfor SUdMIl__, 
the Ohariottotewm Bneinsu OoUepe ud always far •
Pu, end if he ia uld ori, write forest Qtedetiraele, forth, 
to the Ootiege. ud a qaester gvou will ,r „ While

iited ^on upoe reeaipt of letter

Try them and yon will au u l

are meeh, it ww with diAontty that we 
nice kept trou slipping ont of the door 
ron on ike gallery level with the attira;

l tee tower flung over ne nor

Hie frame ie but, hie limbe _ 
foeble, hie eye grows dim. hie votes 
knu ite harmony, bet that iron 
miad is acute u ever, ud that geo 
•rone hurt has lut noce of Im 
sympathies by age England may 
well bel prend of her eu ; Ireland 
glortes ie her champion After 
ou taries of dispute end enmity, ud 
bloodshed, with generosity «Soient
to acknowledge juttee, and with--------- ----------------
form at mind equal to its nvoval, he da The earth h 
stretched forth the hand of brother- hue of the Pirn 
hood In the vanquished, end the 
deep, dark golf which has « long 
•eporeted Celt and Saxon all hot dis
appeared before hie effbrte. He pro 
posed a settlement based not upon 
surrender, baton compromise,(bond

Thai

The lulling tower I Don't I re
ember just how it looked on the 

oover of an old school alla», say*, 
with charming reminiscence, Char
es Warren Stoddard, where it wax 
prominent in a group of world woov 
der* : St. Peter'*, the pyramids, and 
other extraordinary architectural 
leviathans ! It seemed to me then 
that the tower must be at least half 
a mile high, and that from its sum
mit St. Peter’s and the pyramids 

re plainly visible. I thought it 
probable, also, that the man who 
made the atlas was the only one who 
had ventured to ascend it Bright 
and early one morning my comrade 
and I set out for the leaning tower. 
The cathedral, the baptistery, the 
Camp Santo and the lower are a re
markable family group ; they are 
situated in the very edge of the 
town, and have broad green lawn* 
about them ; it ia very silent there ; 
the city of 50,000 souls trouble# 
them not, for they are far enough 
removed to escape all the dust and 
tumult, while they appear in adj appear in
mirahle perspective. My comrade oor pall'at the beU rope with u 
had beu there before me ; he ie u appropriately slow elan. The ffom-
artiet ; he known something of ortie- ™ " . P- ™ tu
tic effect, ud he wished to spring
the tower upon me just nt the righ. The centre of the oonrtte filled with 
angle, so that I should be duly im- earth brought from Meant Cel vary 
pressed. He enoeeeded. Pausing —fifty-three ship loads haying been

---------------,------------ — suddenly in one of the highly inter- r— ------- ■
of thin parliamentary g eating streets of Pise, he whirled me
ia no less singular, tho about on my hula, and there, over Christiana foatTthe Holy
true, that whether os I the roof of e low house before me, 1 court is now grew grown, and n
Tory, Gladstone has el’ > raw the tower trying ite beet to look few pole rouse shed their palate
mu of peace ; the thii down into » hollow court in foe a poo the dost that wn oooe itutinok
erected n throne on tl next block. It does leu I It ie 180 with lite ; doubtlew the aahe of the
ruine of revolution, at feet in height, and 13 feet ont of the deed are as thickly strewn within
rerouted Germu unity perpendicular. Coming into green thie burial ground u to the snored
of GrereloUe ud Seder . fields beyond the city, we ww nt » soil that wan brought so for to hal-
hu held the field loogei , glum the wondrous galaxy of low it. Within the ~~t— m
bis name to higher, ud grander and buildings Huh to so perfect in iu strangely interesting freeooee by 
prouder ; bis victories, though in a way that it would have a frame of pointera of the earliest Toscan 
different sphere, are equally great, ite own were it si tooled elsewhere, school of the fourteenth and flfteuth 
though bkodiwe, ud ûar roorebeee- bet they ream necessary to one «otaries ; below them are groans 
fleial. The tllnatoons old mu nom- another’s complete happiness. Even of markka, ancient, mediaeval and 
bines, in greet measure, the three as it to, they have m much as they modern. Every atone fc«
qualities of statesman, politiciu end eu do to keep from looking lone- marks a grave On the wall are 
diplomatist. The highest mark of soma; I am ure they feel ao, for pictured mingled vhameof lifoud 
statecraft ia the ability to grapple the life hu gone ont of them, and death, the otre dissolving nnexi ' 
with great questions at the moat op- they are now mere shows for the edly into the other—«when at 
portons time. That Gladstone has entertainment of the Cortona. As pear of gey revellers ream am 
Iona so let sun kind affirm. Hie yon fare the teoada of the «nth»' lyapoo a tomb ‘v*' fo beret < 

great bold,no 1res on the people thu dral, the tower to on your toft about exposing a hideous , 
re hie immediate followers, together toil vents Miuml end itinnil» In

courage to com pie la the recent, store 
towers have fallen before now, and 

g towers are not expected «a
--------my longer thu they choree
—iadeed there ie hardly u excnee 
for their eluding as long as they 
da The earth has settled aboat the

to rush the door oe the ground 
floor. We were Dear the top; the
roof» of the city lay far below as ; 
we ought giddy glimpses of the 
world from too opening» ia the wall 

•the tempting door* that invited 
to atop into eternity without 

awaiting our tara We were stumb
ling like drunken mon by the timW - 
we reached the chamber at the top; 
where hug* a chime of boll». Here 
we breathed more freely. The big 
bell, weighing 8 tons, tore Uw upper 
side of the tower—“ to windward,” 
re it were; the smaller belle take 
their chances oe the down grade— 
this discovery relieved os somewhat, 
for w# were Mill affected by the no
dulations of the long spiral stairway. 
While we were viewing the oonolry 
from the turrets above the bell 
chamber, loi all the belle began 
ringing right under our fret Oh I 
thon the lower reeled in very truth, 
and »remed as if it were about to be 
•haken to piece* ; every stone trem
bled perceptibly, as the agitated air 
whistled about our ears. One «*» 
we* the cause of it all ; one bell 
ringer, who might have beu the 
archetype of Victor Hugo’s “ Qua
simodo’’—but that he yra* born too 

; from n trap door in the roof 
watched this sprite among the 

bells. He aprug like a monkey on 
of them and set it swinging ; 

then leaped gaily upon another ; 
thu back again, nnd to nod fro; 
end final.y, with accelerated spend,
»» if flying from n spring board, he 
caught the big bell to windward, 
and got ite thick black tongue in 
motion ; no he dashed from oee to 
soother In n kind of frooay that was 
inspired by the melodious thunder 
of the bells, while with almost su
perhuman agility he dogged the 
roaring monsters as they wheeled 

whirled about him. hew 
impossible while this concert 

was in progress; we had rely to 
bide oer time, meuwhile trying to 
get interested in the landscape. 
Green bills were shout ns on the 
inland aida bat the country was re 
flat • a floor from Pire to the -ti 
Away off by the shore lay 
Leghorn Should ire not go to Leg
horn, when it lire hot u hoar de
tent by rail 7 We thought it bant, 
nnd «soon re the belle were quieted, 
though they were still trembling 
nnd mouing, we hastened down 

oork-eorew stairway aad re
ad in capital trim. I had 
it to receive the flniahmg 

t on my way down, bat nol
----- we we bed become wound ap
to the highest pitch in rereading, 
and during the dmrent we had 
merely to unwind ud emerge pre
cisely In the state in which we 
entered. The tower ie really one 
of the wonders of the world ; but I 
wish I could think of it jost re I 
used to think of it when I rew it on 
the atlas cover, hobnobbing with 
St. Peter’s nod the pyramids. 
Whet puzzled me then and there, is 
how English-speaking people man
age to make Leghorn out of the 
name of a oily that ia invariably

Toe

known in
invariably

country
among its own people, re Levorna 
Back we rushed to Pina It was in 
the afternoon, when the son of Italy 
begins to lend In the iutlarepe the 
evuesrent beauty which ia ite chief 
charm. Again we sought the con
secrated corner of thu city, where 
the eciluoe is seldom broken revs 
by tho delirious clang of holla in 
the airy chamber of the leaning 
tower. The gate of the Campo 
Su to was closed, but we were ad
mitted by a custodian, who i

eyas, or within eoaad of year nan.
A slight vertigo reined me whu we 
were nail-way up to the tower ; we 
•topped to mat, looking down 

to tkroegh n Kttte window into the

tivs, rm4 w

' * >
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